
JUvST AlUUVliD
A new lot of thu Finest

ical Instruments
Autohiirps Qultura Viollrm Etc

Also a now Itivoico of tlio Celebrated

Wostoraeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tlio Iroplcnl

cllmato second to nono

MOUK THAN 100 OF THEM BOM

Un tlio Hawaiian Islands during tlio Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HANI A COMlLETtf
ASSOHTMUNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tlm choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOHT IIKA80NAMK PRICKS

Ku HOFFBOHLAKGEK CO
Corner King Bethel Streets

321 t 323 King Street

Leading

Carriage and

liuqnu Manufacturer
ALL MAfKIUAl8 ON HAND

M lurnmh everything outside utcaru
boats and boilers

urse Shooing a Specialty

a TKliEPHONK Bi --Wi

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Stfcet opp Club Stnbles

BICYCLES REPAl BED
AND -

Worn out Parts Renewed
Guns and Locks Repaired

Being a Practical Machinist All Work
Guaranteed tf

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KINO BTKEET

O J Wallbb - - Manaukb

Wholesale and
Kotall

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy jn uov be
proourod lu auoh quantities aB re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E fflclutyre Bio
37 tf

LONG BRANCH BATflS
WAIKIKI 1IEA0H Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and sen and sky
Willi breaker long yhclnUaby

King Street Tram Cars pass tlio door
TmllnH and children spenlalftnarna for

it eh r

j iParxiily Hotel
T JCROUSE Prop

For Day f2C0

QlKIOlAli MONTHLY HATES

1 Un Bst of Atttmdiuieo tho Hint Bltnnl Inn
inii ihr Mr Mir Mr

J T

Wo have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Come

and inspect our Stock

J T
QUTCTCN RTRRFP

TPIOS LINDSAY
J3CWELBR

IS 1IIEIAIIED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

FIRST OLABB WORK ONIiY
VW lnvi Itnllillne FnHHI f

Buulnoso Cards

It N BOYD

SunvEUon and Keal Estate Aqent

Ollico Bcthol Street over tho Now
230 Model Itostaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Pldmbino Tin Corrun and Sueet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONfl ROSA

Attorney- -at Law

Knahuuianu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Managor

2H mill W MuroliMlif Hrxt Mnnnlnllt H T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumuer and Coal and
BoirDiNa Materials or

All Kinds

HP hj irnnntrilti

Continued from 1st page

said to throo nations Horoaftor
keep 3our hands off from those isl ¬

ands they aro it ml or our protec-
tion

¬

If forty Boven years ago they
woro so important how about to
dayl Woll if forty sovon years
ago when our population was only
2 millions and our wealth and
power not to bo compared with
what they aro now a more noto of
warning on the part of tho United
States sufficed to induco all tho groat
powers of tho world to keep their
hands off from those islands will
it requiro moro than a warning to-

day
¬

when wo havo a population of
75 millions and are in many respects
tho richost and strongest nation in
the world It is a cold faot made
evident ever so mauy times from
tho settlement of the Alabama
claims to that of tho Vonezuela
trouble that sinco the eloso of our
civil war it is one of tho very first
precepts of Brisish statesmanship to
remain on good terms with tho
United States and that no British
government would be tempted by
any advantago to derived from a
protectorate over Hawaii to get into
a sorious quarrel with this republic
This stale talk about what Great
Britain is going to do against tho
United States has so long boon tho
resort of the cheapest kind of dema ¬

gogy that self respecting public
men should at last be ashamod of it

It is equally silly to say that if wo
do not annox Hawaii Japan will do
so No cloar hoaded statesman will
boliovo for a moment that Japan
struggling to maintain its now
place among tho powerB of tho
world and straining its scanty fin-

ancial
¬

resources for that purpose to
tho utmost could bo so foolish as to
provoko the ill will of so great and
hitherto so friendly a power as the
United States by scattering in dis-

tant
¬

adventures its military and
naval forces which aro so sadly
needed for tho protection of its in-

terests
¬

near by

But it is said that if we decline
accepting tho Hawaiian Islands
when they are offered to us wo aro
estopped from objecting if someouo
else takes them The same iliuisy
argument was urged in the San Do-

mingo
¬

case Nothing could bo moro
propostorous Tho accoptanco of
this proposition on our part would
knock the bottom out of our whole
Monroe doctrine It would mean
that having refusod to annex San
Domingo ouco wo could not objeot
to any European power taking it
or that if some Amorioan republic
Nicaragua for iustanco offered it-

self
¬

to us without being taken this
refusal would preclude us from in-

sisting
¬

upon Nicaraguas remaining
an independent state in case somo
accidental dictator there should at ¬

tempt to sell it to somo European
power as fiaez tried to sell San Do-

mingo
¬

Tho cold fact is that if
we now docliuo to accept Hawaii
from the hands of the accidental
dictators there our moral authority
iu forbidding any other power to
take it and in insisting that it shall
remain an independent state will
not bo loss than it was before but it
will be far greator and moro com-

manding
¬

for nobody will than bo
able to say that we assert it with
the selfish intent of finally seizing
tho prize ourselves No powor will
dare to defy it

Senator Fryo says further If
you havo commerce in tho Paeifia
Ocean whore are you going to rest
your ships and to got your coalaud
to have your naval stations Thore
is bub ono spot left in tho ontiro
Faoifio Ocean and that is tho Ha-

waiian
¬

Islands Woll whoro do wo
reBt our ships and get our coal

now It is a cold faot that wo do
so in tho independent state of Ha-

waii
¬

and also iu otpor countries
equally indopondont What a novol
and strange idea is this that wo can ¬

not rest our ships or got our coal
in auy ports that do not belong to
usl If so Europe Asia Africa and
Australia would be to us substan-
tially

¬

inaccessible countries And
as to a naval station havo wo not
Pearl narbor in Hawaii which wo
may fortify and use for all sorts of
naval purposes os soou as wo seo fit

Must wo auuox tho wholo of Hawaii
in ordnr to get accommodations and
protection for our fleet in Pearl
Harbor which is already at our dio

iosal Must Great Britain annex
tho wholo of Spain in order to hold
Gibraltar

So much for Senator Fryos cold
facts A candid review of thorn
proves cloarly that all tho advant ¬

ages which we aro told the annexa ¬

tion of Hawaii would bring us may
bo had without it And now wo aro
asked ovou without tho inducement
of an othorwiso unobtainable bene ¬

fitto incorporate in our political
system a foreign country over two
thousand rnilos distant from our
nearest coast and to smirch our
character as a nation by taking it
from tho hands of a usurping oli-

garchy
¬

put in powor by a revolu-

tionary
¬

act lawlossly aided by our
own officers and not representing
tho poople a country tho defenco
of which will require us to maintain
larfio and costly arinamouts not
otherwise uocessaryj a country with
a tropical climate the principal
laboring forco iu which can nover
be of Germanic blood and in which
democratic institutions as we under-
stand

¬

them can nover flourish a
country au overwhelming majority
of whoso population consists of ka ¬

nakas Chinese Japanese and Portu-
guese

¬

with a very slight sprinkling
of Americans Englishmen and
Germans Wo aro asked to expose
ourselves to tho chancoof that coun-
try

¬

being made a Stato of this
Union its population through their
Senators and Koprosontativoa to
tako part in ruling this republic
aud our people iu closely coutosted
Presidential elections to wait for
the roturus of tho kanaka or Portu-
guese

¬

vote iu tho back districts of
far away Oahu Island to decide our
destiniesl Wo aro asked to excito
by this annexation tho appetite for
more aggrandizemont and thus to
launch out on an indefinite policy of
wild advonturel Truly the cold
facts of tho case cannot be too
soberly weighed Harpers Weakly

m

Our Gold Brick Quest

Tho arrival of Dolo has boon tho
signal for tho opening of a cam-
paign

¬

of slander in behalf of tho
Great South Sea Swindlo The pro-
moters

¬

of that vast raid on the
United States Treasury aro whis-
pering and insinuating that certain
Senators are not all that they
ought to bo It is not charged or
rather insinuated that those Senators
aro corrupt or unduly influenced in
the matter of tho Great Swindle
but simply that in somo other
mattors a long timo ago and a long
wayoir thoy did or said something
or othor that they ought not to
have dono or said

If this is tho sort campaign work
which Dolo hurried here to promote
tho Hawaiian oligarch had bettor
have applied his exponso money to-

ward
¬

paying the interest on those
S4000000 of bonds which the annex-
ation

¬

troaty would gonerously por
mit tho American people to pay
Slanders on United Statos Senators
aro not arguments for tho Great
South Sea Swindle Thoy will not
ovon cover up tho now patent lack
of argument for thatfraud

Thero is a code of mannors and
courtesies for guosts that would or-

dinarily
¬

have a rostraint upon a for-
eigner

¬

paying a visit to this Govor
rnoat in which Senators are high
officials But Dolo oau hardlv bo
called a guest As well might a
farmer give tho titlo of guest to tho
cou man who comes to soil him a
gold brick--iVe- York World

Doloe Solf Sacrifica

Tho prosidonoy of Hawaii can not
be very much of a job and tho coun-
try

¬

itself scarcely bo very much of a
country whon its patriotio oxooutivo
journeys to a foroign capital 6000
miles iu ordor that he may uso his in
fluouco to get both off his hands
Tho spirit of solf saorifico is not so
abundant in this world that tho
prohibitionists feol impellod to got
aftor it aud thoro is a robust sus-
picion

¬

abroad that if Mr Dolo had a
good thing ho would keep it Hlng
liamton N V Leader

Iling up 811 if you havo anything
to say to The Independent

Extracts from our

Kecent CataJogue

Our host efforts havo been ex
ponded for nearly quarter a century
in making desirable oiiuuiions for
the purchase nf high class foods

Now is thu timo of year to ou

tortniu thats when you need us

Somo ono said 1 never como into
your store without fooling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho price of a thiug is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher tho price
tho better thu qunlily as a rule but
prico doesnt always guarantee
quality thu reputation of the seller
countB

Theres groat responsibility soiling
groceries

Life aud health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind we sell

Jo fined folks use refined foods
thats tho kiud wo sell

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

Building lots
Houhes ahd Lots and

lands fok sale

bag-- 1artlcs wishing to dispose of tncir
PrnrrtlpR un Invlfpd iu pull nn tin

Moraiaiits
5 nm lauge

HHAW Proprietor

Corner King aim Nuiiimu HuihIp

CJiioic Liquors
AMD

Fiae Bears

er-- TELEPHONE 4111 -- Q

1

B I

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULL UNE OF OHOIOEST

American and European Grocorios
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Sharu of Your Trado Solicited Satin
faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Delivered to nny part of the Oitv free
627 Fort Street Telephono 358

785 1 f

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Ordora promptly nttondod to and wort

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Broad lios Cakes of all kinds frush

ovory day
Fresh Ico Cream imido of tho Best Wood

lawn Oroani In all Flavors

The Finest Uomo ioade Confectionery
8fl tf

BEN 1IAAIIEO
Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Profitably fur Patrons
SATISFACTION fUIAItANTEKD

Ollico King Stroet near ltnllroad Dopot
778 ly


